Robinscroft
Bromsberrow Heath, Ledbury HR8 1NX
MISREPRESENTATION DISCLAIMER
All reasonable steps have been taken with the preparation of these particulars but complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed. If there is any point which is of particular importance to you, please obtain professional confirmation. Alternatively, where possible we will be
pleased to check the information for you. These particulars do not constitute a contract or part of a contract. All measurements quoted are approximate. The fixtures, fittings and appliances have not been tested and therefore no guarantee can be given that they are
in working order. Any drawings, sketches or plans are provided for illustrative purposes only and are not to scale. All photographs are reproduced for general information and it cannot be inferred that any items shown are included in the sale.

£375,000
DECEPTIVELY SPACIOUS FOUR BEDROOM DETACHED DORMER
BUNGALOW situated in GARDENS and GROUNDS measuring in
EXCESS OF TWO FIFTHS OF AN ACRE being offered with NO
ONWARD CHAIN.
Bromsberrow Heath is a small village on the
Gloucestershire/Herefordshire borders, approximately 4 miles
from Ledbury and 16 miles from Gloucester. Locally there is a
Village Store/Post Office, Business Park and in neighbouring
Bromsberrow there is a School.
For the commuter access can be gained to the M50 motorway
(junction 2) approximately 2 miles away for connection with the
M5 motorway, linking up the Midlands, and the North, Wales,
London and the South.
The property benefits from SEMI RURAL LOCATION, UPVC
DOUBLE GLAZING THROUGHOUT, OIL FIRED HEATING, MASTER
BEDROOM with EN-SUITE, THREE CONSERVATORY'S, AMPLE
OFF ROAD PARKING, FRONT and REAR LEVEL GARDENS, VERY
SUBSTANTIAL GARAGE and NO ONWARD CHAIN.
The property is accessed via a fully glazed door into:

ENTRANCE PORCH
Upvc double glazed frosted door into:

ENTRANCE HALL
Laminate flooring, power points, understairs storage
cupboard, radiator, larder cupboard with shelving, stairs to
the first floor.

BATHROOM

BEDROOM 1

GARAGE

White suite comprising close coupled w.c., vanity wash hand basin, panelled bath
with electric shower over and fully tiled surround, heated towel rail, mirror
fronted medicine cabinet, rear aspect frosted window.

17'02 x 10'11 (5.23m x 3.33m)

28'01 x 19'11 (8.56m x 6.07m)

Laminate flooring, radiator, walk in wardrobe with shelving and hanging rails,
further fitted wardrobe, access to loft space with ladder, front aspect window.
Door into:

Electric up and over door, power, lighting, plumbing for washing machine,
outside tap, rear aspect frosted window.

LOUNGE
14' x 12' (4.27m x 3.66m)

EN-SUITE

Feature fireplace with inset electric fire, exposed oak flooring, power points, tv
point, double radiator, coving, front aspect window.

White suite comprising close coupled w.c., vanity wash hand basin with tiled
splashback, fitted shower cubicle with mira shower and tiled surround, tiled
flooring, radiator, front aspect frosted window.

DAY ROOM/UTILITY ROOM
20' x 8'11 max (6.10m x 2.72m max)

BEDROOM 2

Tiled flooring, two double radiators, oil fired boiler, plumbing for American
fridge/freezer, side and rear aspect windows.

10'11 x 7'08 max (3.33m x 2.34m max)
Laminate flooring, radiator, built in cupboard, rear aspect window.

KITCHEN

FROM THE ENTRANCE HALL, STAIRS LEAD TO:

17 x 9'09 max (5.18m x 2.97m max)

LANDING

Range of base, wall and drawer units, stainless steel one and a half bowl sink unit
with mixer tap above, oil fired Aga cooking range, fitted electric double oven
with four ring induction hob, integral fridge, plumbing for dishwasher, radiator,
inset ceiling spotlights, rear aspect window, rear aspect part glazed stable door.

Rear aspect window.

BEDROOM 3

The garden is mostly laid to lawn with various shrubs, bushes and trees, all
enclosed by hedging and fencing. The rear garden is mostly gravelled all enclosed
by fencing and hedging enjoying paved patio areas, lawned area/orchard,
summer house, three sheds, water fountain, oil tank (fitted approximately 12
months ago), power and a variety of flowers, bushes and shrubs. The whole of
the gardens and grounds measure in excess of two fifths of an acre.

SERVICES
Mains water, mains drainage, mains electric and oil.

WATER RATES
To be advised.

LOCAL AUTHORITY
Council Tax Band: E. Forest of Dean District Council, Council Offices, High
Street, Coleford, Glos. GL16 8HG.

15'03 x 9'04 at 1m height (4.65m x 2.84m at 0.30mm height)

TENURE
Freehold.

17'08 x 8'08 (5.38m x 2.64m)

(Restricted head room) Radiator, two built in eaves wardrobes, rear aspect
window overlooking the gardens, rear aspect roof light.

Tiled flooring, power points, double radiator, rear aspect upvc double glazed
doors to the garden, further single glazed door.

BOX ROOM

CONSERVATORY 2

At 1m height, potential for en-suite, rear aspect roof light.

Strictly through the Owners Selling Agent, Steve Gooch, who will be delighted to
escort interested applicants to view if required. Office Opening Hours 8.30am 7.00pm Monday to Friday, 9.00am - 5.30pm Saturday.

BEDROOM 4

DIRECTIONS

CONSERVATORY 1

18'03 x 8'08 (5.56m x 2.64m)
Tiled flooring, stainless steel sink unit with mixer tap above and cupboard under,
rear aspect window, rear aspect fully glazed door to the garden.

8'06 x 6'09 (2.59m x 2.06m)

VIEWING

13'10 x 8'08 (4.22m x 2.64m)

(Restricted head room) At 1m height, tv point, double radiator, eaves storage
space, three built in cupboards, rear aspect window overlooking the gardens,
roof light.

From Gloucester proceed along the A417 towards Ledbury passing through the
villages of Maisemore, Hartpury, Staunton and Redmarley. Turn left sign posted
Bromsberrow Heath and then first left again sign posted Sand Pits. Proceed
along around to the right turning left into Sandfields then right onto a small lane
where the property can be found on the right hand side.

Tiled flooring, electric radiator, wall lights, door to garage, rear aspect window,
rear aspect fully glazed door to the garden.

OUTSIDE

AWAITING VENDOR APPROVAL

CONSERVATORY 3

CLOAKROOM
White suite comprising close coupled w.c., wash hand basin, extractor fan, side
aspect frosted window.

13'09 x 8' (4.19m x 2.44m)

To the front of the property from the lane a gravelled driveway can be found
providing off road parking for multiple vehicles in turn leading to:

These details are yet to be approved by the vendor. Please contact the office for
verified details.

